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CITY AND NEIGINEROOD INTILLIGI
Democratic Meeting.

There will be a Democratic meetingthis evening in Temperanceville. Geo.P. Hamilton, EST, and other prominentspeakers wilt be on hand.

The Arsenal Catastrophe
CORONER'S INVESTIGATION

The jury empanneled by the Coroner toitive,tigete the cause of the late disaster at-t t Arsenal assembled in Robinson's Hall,La.ereetteville, on Friday morning at teno'clock, and proceeded to call and ex-undue witnesses. The following is thetestimony adduced :

John A. Geary, foreman of room No.• 14, residing in Lawrenceville, testifiedthat when the explosion occurred he was;standing is the door of No. 11, or on theperch in front. It occurred somethingatier two o'clock. 'There were two build-ings etenneeted wail the laboratory on thehill. The rosin building, in the shape ofa T, was separated from a small buildingin which were rooms 13and 14; in therearwas the engine. LMr. Geary verified adiagram produced by Mr. Mcßride.]There were employed in No. 14, twenty-fitur girls, one halt' "pinchers," the restl•bundlete." Eleven piuchers had beencalled out to he paid; some of the otherswere in the building, some on the porch.He had charge of the rooms generally, andthe packing of the ammunition. Paymas-ter Bosworth was in the_wardrobe room,(between the twain and small building,)paying eoff, and thegirls were standing out-eide, when witness heard the first ex-plosion, which he was informed was at No.1, main building. The space between themain and detached building is about fiftyfeet, and the wardrobe room is about midway between the two. There were threedietiuet explosions, a few minutes...Apart.The second explosien seemed to take placein Nos. P and 11. extending to Nos. 1, 3and 4. The third was in 13 and 14. Be-t weeu the first and second explosionsthere n-as an interval of a few moments,end before the latter all the girls had es-caped from No. 14. Another short inter-val (recurred before the third explosion.'The powder used in the laberatory wasbrought from the magazine, (a distance of300 or 4011 yards) inbarrels of 100 poueds,on wagons, by three drivers, named Frick,Irwin and Sweeney. Six to ten barrelswere sometimes brought and- delivered,one barrel at. a titne, when needed. TheSuperintendeut of each room, and some-times the boys, received the powder.itootn No 1 was in charge of John Rye r,who was iejured beethe explosion.There were printed rules for the severaldepartments, furnished by the command.ant of the post, which were burned up.Powder was frequently spilled on the floorin taking it out of the barrel ; in policingthe rooms the powder, if cleata was gath-ered,up and returned to the barrels; ifdir-ty, it was thrown into the road.Joseph it. Prick, wagoner, employedin le ultng cylinders, powder, ammunition,&c., from place to place iii the arsenalgrounds; isf titled that, he used a two horsewagon, open bed. -Before the explosionhe had been seta to the nutgezine for tenbarrels of powder, which he brought down—unloaded titfee barrels musket powderat No 1; four of mortar powder at end ofporch at No 12, and one barrel musketLowder at the saute place; at No 13 onebarrel musket poWder; at No. 14 anotherbarrel of musket powder. He was thenin the act of loathing some cylinder boxesat No 14, to like down to the storehouseswhen a young man named Robert Smith,from No 1, came around the corner andtold hint to conteand haul away his boxes,es he had promised. When he came oposite No lovith his wagon, where he had
p-

unloaded the first three barrels, Smithwas jest stepping on the porch, over thebarrels,and Frick saw on theground, in theseace bei tcl-1.1/ his wagon and the porch.
S. m • fuur feet, a flame of fire as fromwder ;nxed wi h dirt; it made a fizzingmcwise, it like dry powder. There iso email quantity spilled by the--chargers,in each of the cylinder boxes, which,when empty, are brought out and stackedon the porch. When the boxes are load-ed on the wagoes, the powder is spilledupon the road, and small sweepings fromthe porch are brushed out; be noticed agood deal of powder scattered about theporch near No 1, three or four days be-tore the accident, and thought there wasenough to ignite. He believed that oneof the barrels he had unloaded upon the

porch was unheeded when he returned; itwas musket powder. It was customary,when the neouts were crowded, to openbarrels on the porch and- serve thepowderthere.
After he saw the burning ofwet powderon ti,t^ ground, almost in the same rao-nu-nt, he thought he saw the powder inthe unheatied barrel ignited, and wasthrown, by the action of the air, out ofthe wagon. against the garden paling's.He lay with his head partly through thepalings, and while here was sensible ofthe explosion of the other two barrels.He was covered up, to the depth of twofeet, with ruins and rubbish. He scram-bled out and through the palings, when hewas again covered up with a portion ofthe roof of the laboratory. He made hisescapeand got to the garden walk. SmithWU blown to pieces—part ofhim wasfoundabove the magazine, four hundred yardsfrom the building. Witness believed thepowder was ignited by the front rightwheel of his wagon. in the stoneroadway,and communicated to the barrels on theporch. The instant he saw the Ore on thegroigd, before he had time to wink, theopen barrkl, on the porch exploded. Thehorse in the vq,,zon was badly burned.After Frick escaped from the ruins heturned—around and saw the end of thecharging room blown out by soiwathipzin it; saw a man thrown outalmost milked;also a girl, towards Pike street. Thenfollowed what seemed to be the third ex-Diosign, some three to five minutes afterthe second.

The:doors of the magazine were openwhenlie went up; thought persona wereorikfued ixt sharp in the magazine, per-

' hapsfouror vs. There were probablyIP' '•
four hundredbarrels of powder- in the-710 37 magazine that day. He never remember-&Cr —"1" .142 ed to have seen the doors open except
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Lieut. Jno. R. Edict, stationed at theArsenal, was in the Colonel's office, draw-ing, at the time of the first explosion. Itsounded like the firing of a cannon—threerapid reports. He ran towards the la-boratory. On reaching the lower store-house found great confusion there; thedoor was blOcked up by the girls, and per-sons endeavoring to get them out. Atthis time the second explosion at the la-1beratory occurred, and thinking many ofthe girls in the store-house would be indanger of being injured by attempting tocrowd outkeep,stathoenemltite men he couldfind to inauntil the arrival ofladders, when they were all taken out,Meantime the third explosion hail occur-red, and the witness aided in pulling thefire engine up the hill to the pond, andfbrmed a line of buckets to the fire. Afterworking here some time, a barrel of pow-der was pointed out to the witness, cover-ed up with rubbish, near the garden fence,where it had evidently rolled. It wasnearly opposite No. 12, and about oneyard from the fire. He assisted in takingthe barrel out, and had it rolled into thepond. The barrel was uninjured.This witness had been in charge of thelaboratory until about a month since; henever saw any powder on the porch orroadway, or he would have called atten-tion to it. Lieut. Myers is now in charge.Here the jury adjourned for dinner, andreassembled at two o'clock, when the fol-lowing additional testimony was elicited :Lieut. Jasper Myers was sitiing in theArsenal a little before two °clock; heardan explosion : went up to the store houseand. assisted in extricating the girls, whowere endeavoring to get out. He thenstarted for the upper building; met two orthree men, who went with him back to thebuilding; found the laboratory on tire andsome half a dozen bodies lying around,one or two not quite dead. He then wentaround the building to the magazine. Onexamination thought it could be saved andsent for men to assist. Mr. Mcßride ands veral others came. There was a smallbuilding, filled with ammunition boxes,'between the laboratory and magazine,which they kept wet and threw the boxesinto the pond. They also kept the firefrom spreading along the fence and con-fined it to the rear of the laboratory.Witness had general superintendence ofthe laboratory and shops. His dutieswere to visit them frequently, see thateverything was right and also to attend tothe shipment of ammunition. Mr. Thorpehas direct supervision of the receiving ofpowder at the laboratory. No one hadspecial charge of the removal of emptycylinder boxes. He had not observed anypowder on the roadway or porch; hadseen loose powder on the benches wherecartridges were charged, some weeks since,and bad a reform made in that particularby ordering more secure boxes for thecylinders. The stone road was laid beforehe went to the Arsenal, about two monthssince. He would consider it unsafe tosweep powder out upon the road.Rachel Dunlap—At time of explosionwas standing in the door of room No. 12:saw shadow of a wagon; looked out andsaw a blaze under the front wheel of thewagon near the home's foot; threw up myarm and screamed; turned to go to mysister at a table near by, when I heard theexplosion, and something struck me andknocked me down, with aid of my sister,got up, and we both ran to the doorandgot out. There were several barrels ofpowder na the porch near this wagon don'tknow whether he had taken out all hisload. The blaze which 1 saw at first wasvery near the barrels on the porch; and ina moment raised as high us the bed of thewagon; saw grains of powder swept out ofthe room at various times.Alexander M'ltride—sworn—Have hadcharge of all works connected with thelaboratory since 1$ It t. In connection withthe laboratory all orders came throughme, and from me to the different depart.merits connected with the manufacture ofammunition. Aty usual practice in themorning and after dinner is to visit thevarious departments to see ifall hands areat work and to issue any order then ne-cessary. On this day, after making thesevisits, I went to the laboratory, having re-ceived an order for proof charges for afifteen inch gun to be proved the next day.Passed to my own room, No. 8, where thebooks were kept, to place it on the book,After this was done, heard a noise appa-rently on the porch, and rose to ascertainthe cense: heard a scream a half minuteafterwards; looking in the 'direction of thesound, noticed the wall falling in towardsInc into the room; suspected the cause ofthe explosion, which was the first thingwhich always struck me whenever any un-usual noise aboutthe laboratory. trot onto the window of the end of the room; fellout, and having got out of the dust orflame, returned along the side of the lab-oratory to room No. 6, to seek my daugh-ter; got on the porch and met Jos. E. Boll-man with n girl on his arm coming out.—At same time saw ceiling of room No. C;falling on the floor where the childrenwere. The flames and dust forced meback. M. Bolin:ran let down the child hehad upon tha porch, and got her out, gotoff the porch, and near the fence saw agirl bewildered, with her clothes burnt off.Returned on to the porch, entered room12for a bucket, which was always there,but found no water in it. Saw Mr. Geanin room No. 14; tried to get the windowsand doors of 13 and 14 closed; succeededpartly; went down to the pond with thebucket to get water, hardly knowing forwhat I wanted it; got thewater andreturnedthrough the fence. Met another girl inthesame condition as theother, and threwthe bucket of water upon her. Passedaround a shanty near the pond where wekept empty boxes, and found Annie Shookand Anna Shibley, with their clothesburned, trying to crawl through the fencefrom the insideto the outside; told themto wait till I got the fence down; tookdown some palings, and they crawledthrough; told themto go to the stable andI would try to get clothes to Cover them.One of them said, "how can we go, andus naked." Went and begged some wo-men to get some clothing and take to them!at the stable, where I supposed they hadgone. Saw no effort to get them clothing,and turned back myself. When I reachedthestable, Lieutenant Myers called to me jto have the fire buckets brought to pro-tect the magazine. Knew there was little Idanger of the magazine on account of thedirection of the wind, but returned accord-ing to ittstructions, and succeeded 'in getting some of the viten towork with the buckets at the pond.—Returned to the magazine and closed alittle copper shutter in it from the outside;went to one of the other magazines andsaw that that was secured, and then re- ! IIturned to the burning buildings. Re-1ceived theorder for the proof charges froml15 to 20! minutes past 1, from Knap's & IRudd's foundry, delivered by an orderly.!When I saw Mr. Geary most of the in-mates were out of 12, 13and 14. WhenI closed the window of 14 there was no !one in that room. Don't remember tohave seen the powder Frick delivered orto have seen him do it. The three maga-zines are located about one hundred yards;another, two to three hundred yards, and athird six hundred yards from the labora-tory. To police the rooms of the labora-tory Robert Smith and Robert Dunlapwere employed. They swept ont therooms. Strict injunctions were given tothem and all others to be careful, to leaveno powder scattered upon the floors or onthe porch, and to use every precaution tohave all loose powder put in boxes whichwere kept un the porch and regularlyramoved. Clean powder was thus alwaysgathered up. Thefinedust ofdirtypowderwee swept off the porch to the pathway:Have reported to the off ice thatpowderwas shippotkto us from Messrs. Dupont&

..way; if
dottuantity, it was gathered up in .pans.dufhe powder which I saw on the roadwaywas not from defective barrels or boxes,but from sweepings of the room. Ifavecarted two barrels front the magazihewithout any head iu them, which, hodcoins in that condition from the Cars.The sweepings from the porch could hequite far enough from the Fiord' on theroadway to be under the horses hoof•;, thehorses standing directly alongside of thepi:trek within a few inches of it.

Mrs. Mary Jane Black. sworn—Saw theexplosion; was in room /2.. room I andall the rooms adjacent to it seemed 19 f-x--plode when first saw it. I had roisedon my feet to receive my pay when theplosion happened. and I ran mu: wii.mgot Opposite the wind,.w of set:to,:exposion occurred. and f run down to th-•end of the plank walk: hearinv thescreams of two girls behib:l Ito I toi,:edback; they were on file: their iburning and blood running frompulled the clothe; off one of thorn: whileI was doing this, the oth..r rot, ut. kodbegged toe to cover Mr. I did nneed it: saving either one. I )i,l nut li:ie.,:them; saw no sweepings of powder on do-roadside.

,ey were known to be needed there.visit the laboratory and other departmentsfrequently: have ',very confidence in thosenow in charge there, and have the mostrigid orders fur the proper regulation ofthe wink. Sr"rne time ago discovered thatthat there vas a friction match found infront or a table in ono of the rooms of the'lubratorv, and af er a very careful investi.,t,ehargAl a hey suspected, withtmdeclaration that all would be dischargedif it f,ceurred again. It occurred ; butboikving, upon Pxam4iation, that therewere but few viLy of carelessness, I re-employ:d a numb-r of them. Subsequent-ly the same thing happened again, when Ii•eharg,i ail tly• boys and employedFealingtamphene oil might
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nary here repaired to the i.oone of the injured, anddeposition.}
Gottleib Hyatt.

WWI in ruin, No. I.
ou the porch: it Wi4.,4 as ling- as atub; don't know whether it was a barrelof powder; ran out and the explo-ionCame iinlndiately after. and I sva., tl townfrom the porch: the roof upott ...e.The orders are that no powder spa 1 heswept front the rooms to the midway: ho:the hays, 12 and I:: years t age. st.e,,pout after *ego away; when I sin pAw:lI always threw water upon it, l:!times t he water was searce. and te, cte,onot throw any -on the sweepi:e,.... 1 oidMr. Mc-Bride about it, and he said no powder should be swept out there and le:it:redthe boys; sometimes half a pound or npound would be swept out on the roadway.Mr. Mcßride would discharge, the boyswhen he found they letr any powder on tlefloor or porch. Saw a wagon standingthere, but could not tell whether it hadpowder or cylinder; think Mr. trickwas the driver of the wagon. The liarrefs were always opened iu the room:the barrels are often leaky : the)are fit for common, but not for musketpowder: the road is very rough, and con itishake powder out of the barrels very easily; been working with eight boys in theupper magazine all winter; sonic:tit:le.,.there are a thousand barrels there: theboys are from eighteen to twelve years ofage; we were filling cartridge bags forsiege guns. We wear moccasins in themagazine. There is a flag stone at theentrance of the magazine, and there wagons jolt against it. Some of the powderused there is very fine, and can hardly bekept front flying about. There are twosheds near the wall, above the limn!. mag-azine, covered with rough boards, con-taiuir.g fixed am munition ; there are some-times 8,000,909 cartridges and 6,000 32.pound shells there; boys were sent to takepowder out of the magazine; .boys wereordered by Col. Symington for work inthe ammunition room; he didn't wantmen there.

Major Symington, sworn—Know mothing positive respecting the ause of theexplosion. About 2 o'clock,cas I returned to the office from my quarters, I heardthe first explosion ; proceeded to the firstgate of the upper packers; I entered;saw the explosion proceeding front the la-boratory. As I entered the upper gate, alarge number of women and others worerushing out; some of these escaped fromthe lower store-house, situated upon But-ler road near the gate: thia storehouseused for forming cylinders, and no powderis used there; some three hundred femalesare engaged there; the females who hadbeen at work were endeavoringto get outof the windows over the platform of thestairway, and some at the rront windowsof the second story. Many persons wereendeavoringto assist them in getting down;others were leading them down thestairway out of. the large end door, butapparently few came out of the door.On inquiry, I- found that they had socrowded that they were piled one uponanother uponthe platform of the stairway.Whilst I was there the second explosionoccurred! I endeavored to pacify thewomen, and urged others to do so; andtold than to get others down by laddersat the second story windows; then proceed-ed towards the laboiatory. On the way,the third explosion occurred. Whilstgoing up, the arsenal engine was in theway, and I called persons to assist indragging it to thepond. During this timethe sheds were bursting very frequently,some in the air, but they generally burstbelow, scattering the fragments above.The engine was soon placed inposition:but had not force enough at the outer endof the pond, more distant from the labor-atory, and the water had but little effectin patting out the -fire on
it buildings.I was then sent toremove ifnearer to thelaboratory, and an order' Was Sent for thehose. When the engine had got intothe new position, theprincipal laboratorybnilding had fallen • in; and- the secondlaboratory building, adjoining the furnace,was in a full blaze. Soon after this, oneOf the steam fire engines came kup end be-gan to play upon the burning timber.—With theuse of these two engines the firewas gradually slackened; the bnildingthenbaento fall in, and but few shells werethen exploding. The stone roadway wet,made during the spring, when we couldhardly get.the miens over it by my order.The war:Mere area structed touse tarpau-line, especially in carrying powder fromthe cars. The pond Is within fifty yardsOf thi•-•iaborrircbeildittg4 iSomtwo flee'deep. I have given orders '.toheyathe peedriketforremains. Keepiitaerd.stationed at themagisia_e_ enlydaytime, as the hands ese-toonthinally
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M.lindit Nei kerinitn, AdalineM.thter, Medirula Caihaiine Du-TraxiN. Sidney Ilardon, Ma•:y Donnidly. );t'hart . BarbaraDi...,hop, Mary A anit e. M:irg..ret Kelley,irginia ILtitiaiiii, ttu,l.ton, ElizabethAlax.well, Sarah DieittelL Eila Brown,Elizabeth Snook, Mary Alger), Mart AtliMcWhirter, Eiennor Shepard, RobertSmith.
Itoom packer;Mary Cranan and 1i try Murphy, chargers;Mary Shuiery, Mary Davidson, Susan

Plum Ella McKenna, CatharineFoley, C.dhatine 'Miller, Mary S. Robin-son, Fritchlry. Ellen Slattery,Agnes I )ayilson, Ellen Marieherder,SarahBulk, Kate Donahue, ,Niartla Itobinon,Elizabeth Markle.
Itnom N.,. 4---Kate Dillon, Susan Mc-Carthy, A McWhirler, Alice Nu-gent, :Maria McCarthy, EllaMcAfee, Eli,.-abeth Ager, Rester Heslip, Mary ADrips. Annie Jones, Nancy Ross, Eli7aLindsay, Mary Riordan, E!111123 Cloves,Widget Clare, Grace .lleMil an, Margar,Al'urney, Mary Johnson, tlazy Itohinson,Lindsay, Mary Coliiva , llannahItaxter, Mary .1. JeTcoy, Ann Dillon,lioseBrady.

1:o-om N. G—Kote Mel3rltle, Mary A110 Nancy Pletr no, -istrttil Georgeliice Bark. Ij. ry .J. !!tray. Jos. 801 lclan.
Thii. wakes a total of 7isLiaed

KNOWN' TO RE SAVED
Room I—Gotleib Ityar, packer,fired. Maria McVarian, Annie Shook,.nnie Sibley, Sarah Maxwell.ROOM No. 3.—Ellen Donohue, Sarah:Ina, Elizabeth Miller, Annie Woods.Room No. 4 Uriah Laughlin, packer,injured; Happy B. Clones, Mary A. Lan-mgan, Mary J etfrey, Elizabeth Orr, absent;Laura McCarthy, injured.Room No. ll—Kate Giles, Annie Riley,Agnes McClure.

Room No. 12—Annie McGuire, RachelWoods, Elizabeth Stewart, Mary Milligan,Harriet Mitchell, Margaret IL Fenton,Margaret R. Mackeral, 1t tae Dunlap, Ag-nes Metkirk, Bridget Kennedy, EllenGusneer, Annie Fenton.Room No. I3.—Margaret Woods, MaryM'Ginley, Frances Cuddy, Annie M. Max-well, Mary Fling, Mary Bell, Ella Hall,Catharine Morris, Kate Keenan, Kate,Baker. Mary O'Brien, Agnes Weldon,Messilla Payne, (absent), Kate Dempsey.Elizabeth Woods, Mary A. Gorman, Mar.-garet J. Smith, Elizabeth D. Maxwell,Mary Black, Margaret Pile, ElizabethHill, Kate O'Connor, Mary McCandless,Margaret Little, Eliza M'Cleary, Frances IAbbott, Mary Giant, Sarah Johnston,Mary Jane During, Maggie Vaughan.ROOM No. 14-0. E. Gross, AgnesFelton, Barbara Grant, Hannah Burton,Alice Johnston, Margaret Smith, AnnieBrogan, Maria Dean, Jane Fulton, Mary.1. Rollins, Mary algan, Jane Kirkpat-rick, Elizabeth McCandless, Mary A. McGrady., Rachel Walters, Jane Barton,Eliza Johnston, Margaret Halligan, SarahWorden, Sophia Eicher, Margaret Morri-son, Mary Porter, Elizabeth 'detach, ElizaDonnelly.
A Hard Case.Mrs. Gillespie, of the 7th ward, a widowwith two children, who was injured by1 Juniptng from a window in the storehouseat the Arsenal, is represented to us asbeing in a very destitute" condision. Shehad nothing to depend upon but the laborof one daughter, who is now obliged to re--1112111 at home and wait on her mother,whose ankles are broken. There aredoubtless many cases equally as bad, all ofwhich should be made known to the com-mittee, who are now engaged in collectingfunds for the relief of the distressed. ItMrs. Gillespie's situation was brought tothei? notice she would doubtless be reliev-ed at craw

Work Resumed.
A 'number of the girls employed in thelower store house at theArsenal went towork yesterday morning, brita great inatty .did lisot anewer at roll Win" de:tared from returningtowork by the dreadad10 accident of Wednesday.

...._....--...........,
.....,......

.Co. In barrels which were defective, the' there, tiers is a large quantity of cart-heads being sometif* Loose..:: Powder 'ridges in a buildin4 near there only covermay haveleaked-tram the bairera in being -el with hoards. hor the removal of thecarried over the roadway; am not certainl hay in the field near by an order was isms-that any did. Some three moeths ago the ed, but it had notall been taken away.—stones were put into the roadway; there I Thereare but. few boys employed in thewas no other road fur hauling to some of rnagazitie. under a verycareful man. Theythe rooms but this stone roadway; to are instructed to go in only with socks,others we could , Jutuktithodt oink over and there are c trpets laid in the alleythis road. IwOutff not Consitter if safe to of the magazines. The boys are not1sweep out powder upon this stone road• employed there by my orders. Iwey; but never thoughtnever this befere this desire that the jury should examine theaccident, though I never considered my. general order relative tit the managementself safe while working in any way with I of the labote.tory end all the other &part-

!
powder. It was impossible to preserre meats, end the special duties of the offi-any one after the buildings commenced cer,. It has one!) been urged and under-falling. The Orders, after the roadway stood as a general imperative order thatwas made, were to haul the powder over the harrele shall he placed at the end ofthem, and ten days ago logs were put earl, table, and that the rooms shall beacross to prevent going. Do not reinent• carefully swept and the powder cautiouslyber having been told by Mr. Ryan about gathered up and put away in a separatethe danger of the sweepings of the rooms place; it was eontrery to order:: to sweepupon the roadway. The- doses Cl t)-_, out powder ou the roadway; if it donerooms where the girls were, Wert not biee- it was not liebitual, and must have beened, for I found thekeys on the nail where done by careless persona. For the firstI left them, after four o'clock. The doors time today, I learned that the powderand windows were alWays open in pleasant was sometimes furnished in defective bar-weather. There was no objection made to vele. The parties furnishing powder maythe use of the reservoir, and Major Sy. sometimes hare used barrels more thanmington did not object to their being once for the .shipmert of powder, as theopened.

herrels hare been returned to them atChristopher Irwin, testified-1 had just their request. It is dangerous to havecome from the magazine with ten barrels powder carted over rough stone road-of powder; got the wagon unloaded and wrap. Boys are not employed in the inag-loaded with empty boxes, ! and -had turned sizil•c' by orders, tut in the laboratory;away from the laboratory, when Mr. Vinci; they are. A forein n is engaged tc eachdrove up with his wagon. Usually hauled room, and it is his fluty to watch the boys:field ammunition. Had reached the st ar and secure careful and good boys. They:ble when the first explosion took place: can ee,.nz and safely fill cartridges, butand at the gate when the second one oc- when projectiles arc to be attached men;curred. Use no tarpaulians upon t lie har• do the work. It is mosssery to work at:the mug:mile almost constantly; some-
rels of powder. The dust and powder times we have to ese senile two hundred
are to be seen upon and work: I d;ite n barrels ii: 4 day or two to fill up large car-
among the stones. It often is w•;-:.‘,:down through the beds of the wagon: tidges, awl it would be more dangerous tohave often banded hack cylinder hoxee. remove glut trout the magazine to the lab-the orders are to carry no more
which had been given me to carry away; ratfi"Y-which have had half an ounce iu powder ii,;wder than is to he used for each day toThe last explosion that
in them. Have seen them sweeping out the lulaaatar.Y.took place was of five barrels, the second
powder almost es-err five minutes in the taken there for Ilse purposes for willed'
day. It there was lint a small one:mite it

-was swept out on the railwer• the-'

.........e.

Supremo Court.The following order has just been madeby theSupreme Court, postponingits termfur this markt for one week beyond theusual time:
THE. SUPREME' COURT, Sept. 18, 15C2.Ordered, because well known public want::have seriously diverted the attention of thePeoplefrom their private interests to thepublic safety, and rendered it difficult forsuitors and counsel to prepare their causesfor hearing, That the meeting of the Courtbe adjourned until the fourth Monday ofOctober; that on that day thecauses fromAllegheny county be called on for hearing,and are requiced to be ready at the firs;call of the list, unless there he sufficientground for coltiimance; and that thecauses from other counties stand for hear-ing at the regular times heretofore ap•pointed. By the Court.W. H. Lowate, Chief Justice.

Corcoran Regiment Food.In addition to the amount already re-ported, John Mackin and P. Kerr. hap.,have collected and paid in $4.16 to theCorcoran regiment fund, from the follow.ing parties; F. Sellers, $5O; John Mackin.$3O; Springer Harbaussh, $5O; H. H.King, $25; Drown & Kirkpatrick, $25,.1. K. Moorhead, $100; McClurkitu t Co.,Grnt£ k Co., $5; Head & Co., $10;it. Ual.eil, sw; Wm. H. Kirkpatrick, $:5;L. 11. Voigt & Co., $5; J. Painter & Co.,Cash, $1; Black & Woods, $5; JohnShephard, $5; Win. Carr, $5; S. MeCriekart A: Co., $5, U. Wallace,Knox & Parker, $5; D. R. Galway, $5:Watson & Armstrong, $10; John J. Hous-ton, 815; P. McCullough, $10; R. Bar d,::;;;; Wm. McCutcheon, $10; A. Hoevler,S5; R. Robinson & Co.; $lO.

Merchant Tattering.
Mr. Owen Byrne, merchant tailor, No.49 St. Clair street has just received, a largestock of fall goods, consisting of cloths,cassimeres and vestinge, which lie adver-tises at prices below the usual rates. Mr.B. has the reputation of making an "ele-gant fit" and of executing all ordersleft with him neatly and promptly. Tothose who have not yet ordered their fallclothing we would say, drop in at Byrne's,examine his stock and you will be sure toleave your measure and you will also besure to secure a bargain.

Perlodicale.Wo are indebted to John W. Pittock,Fifth street, nearSmithfield, for the Octo-ber number of Harper's Monthly. Itscontents are varied and interesting, andthe illustrated articles are specially attrac-tive. There is no better periodical of uni-versal literature in the world. He alsosends na.thatomic Monthly,Frank Leslieand Harper's Weekly. Call and supplyyourself with Sunday reading.
Illarkmore Guards.This excellent company, for the Corco-ran regiment, is now nearly full. It willbe commanded by Captain' . 0. Sullivan.Lieut. A. P. Black, sm of the late RevdBlack and nephew to the lamented Col.Sam'! Black, is to be one of the Lieuten-ants. He has seen much service, ilia welldrilled soldier and his name will addstrength to the company and bring inmanyrecruits. All the bounties will bepaid on application at the Headquarters,corner Fifth and Grant streets.
Interesting News.Where to get the most fashionable hatsand caps in the city. This isAnquestionably at Fietning's, 139 Woodstreet, whosestock of goods comprises everything desi-rable in the hat or cap line. Having beenselected with unusual care before therewas any advance in prices. he is preparedto offer to customers, wholesale or retail,goods as low as any house East or West.We advise all who intend purchasing anyof the above articles to give Fleming a call.

Col. Childs' Body.
The remains of Col. Jas. 11. Childs arrived yesterday afternoon and were.con-veyed to his residence in Allegheny, fromwhence they will be interred to-day. Thefuneral notice appears in another column.
Two More VWiens Dead.

Miss Ellen Brown, injured at tho explo-sion at the Arsenal, died on Thursdaynight, at the house of T. J. Smith, cornerof Carson street and Spring alley, Ninthward. Mary Ann MeWhirter, of the 6thward, also died of her injuries on Thurs-day night.

Provost Mambal.
Capt. E.S. Wright, of the 62dregiment,

has been appiiinted Provost Marshal for
this city, vice Fol. Campbell, now incom-mand of a portion of tke State Militia.
The appointment is a gold one and Capt.
Wright will, we are certain, prove accept.able to our citizens.

Stoaaiimsts 1k)Id.
The government haspurchased the newsteamer Marmots, No. 2, owned in thiscity by Capt. S. McDonald and C. L.Brennan, for gunboat purposes„ paying521,000 for her. Capt. Clark. formerlyof the Prairie Rose; recently purchased.theReuel Dell.
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Dr.. Plaimer ItMika% •
At a meeting of the Managers of theWestern Theological Seminary, on Wed-nesday, Rev. W.S. Plumer, of the CentralPresbyterian Church, sent in his resigna-tion as Professor in the Seminary, whichwas.unanimously accepted; after severaladdresses from members present. Theletter wasas follows :

ALLEGHENY, Pa., Sept. 18, 184,2.
To the Board of Directors of the WestereTheological Seminary: •

Fathers and Brethren : • I hereby re•sign my Professorship in this institutiod.I take this sternot because I do not lovemywork here. On thecontrary, it is tru-ly pleasant to me. But my peace is de-stroyed, my life is embittered, and myhealth is suffering from cruel calumnies,which I have borne as silently and as pa-tiently as I could, and from the line ofconduct pursued towards me by some ofthe Directors, and approved, as I fear, byothers of your members. I am awarethat the plan of the Seminary requiresthat any Professor intending to resign hisoffice shall give six months' notice of stuhintention to the Board of Directors, butthe Board can waive their right to suchnotice. Very respectfully yours,
• Wm. S. PLUMEB.On Thursday evening, after recommend-ing the continuance of Dr. P's. salary andthe use of the house in which he livesuntil January lat, 1868, the Board passedthe following:

Resolved, That, in parting with Dr.Plumer, the Board do not hesitate to ex-press a warm personal regard for him:their confidence in his piety, and their ap-preciation and grateful sense of his laborsfor the benefit of the institution,and fothe'candidateslorthe ministry.
At a meeting of theAllegheny Presby.tery, held yesterday, the resignation ofDr. Plumer as pastor of the Central Pres-byterian Church, was read. A remonstrancefrom the congregation was also pre-sented, and, after some argument, the re-signation was accepted. A discussionthen ensued upon thegranting of a cer-tificate and finally one was granted, by aconsiderable majority, to the presbyteryof Burlington,New Jersey. The proceed-ing were animated and interesting andcharacterized by a good deal of feelingDr. Plumer will now, it is to be presnu..ed. leave at an early day, a communityin which he has, for some mouths, betamade so conspicuous.
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iledeimisjivaidans Hellas. ' IffrADQUAKTEIII sexy OF Tilt; Pf)7:.'4,1,:Among the IVesteen Pennsylvanians Friday ,MOtliiinjured in the recent battles are the follow- Yesterday w"etnltte.reo !.i. tao,ieg I'Mg: It. .1. Brown, 100th Pa., killed: .1. dead, and.caring I,r the weemit ,i. 4Peters, H, sth Reserves, wounded in leg: rebels sent in a flag of true,,, ,e,i; in!! 1,,W. Harrington, 'Jilt Reserves, in ankle; mis:iion to bury their t-1.141,ii we. in granted.
W. E. Forrest, A, in leg; S. White,foot; G. J. Ilazelett, A, in abdomen; Au- The following fiddilioliel eife'er,,- tvegest Stnelse. le in shoulder; Ed. Osborn, killed and wounded: ,C,:twrel C.cdreitH. in shoulder: J. MaKinley, E, in side; _commanding& brigade in Beresidu's'eoreCharles H. Irwin, A, hi kg; Lieut. Howe, wounded: Col. Su'ar.' lib '44("l(' i'll''''10th Reserves, in shoulder; serg. Wilson, in hip; Lient. Col. ripple:nee, ;ei, (Jet
I, M arm; 11. 'Pearl. I, in thigh; H. Paul,C, in thig,b; (2:;;Itles Harper, 0, in both

nectieut, wounded; Capt. (irisi ,..,,;.i, Ai.Connecticut, killed ; Lieut. Arca,Leri• ~feet; M. Uments, F, 1,, leg; L.M. Cot e. Jose's Ohl() battery, /05i V. lc:4; iritli.
man, D. IRhReserves, wounded; C. hear- 011er Stith Pa , eert•tely wittioletl; tt Iney, Rucktftils, in knee; James Grace, 11, Barlow, gist New Eerit, wounded; Cul
in neck; E. P. Denham, c, in thigh; _____ Goodrich, itt?th New York, killed ;"L'sNorthrop. I, in neck; W. Oliver, teeth, in Crossdale, 148th Pa, killed; Col Beallhead; M. Jordan, in.bewels; S. McClure, lOth, wounded.in leg; Andrew Leary; M. Wright, C, it', It was Mund that the enemy had char,handand arm; 'l'. M. tifiller, C; .1. Alder ed their

ro
posk. eer their whi

F. Also the following, of the Pittsburgh force has esieitdwWh
the firethr, er taken Uplc!titles. Ninth 'Reserves: Killed: John Cop. new position near the river, is DOG al

ley, Pittsburgh,• H. Chamberlain, New present kuown.Brighton, who lied been in the comparrybut a few weeks. The following werewounded: Sergeant Major Ana. P. Mor-rison,Pittrhargit,le.g; Sergeant E. P. Dar-lington, Bittsburgh. head, wrist and sick,serious: Sergeant Ed. Dithridge, Pitts-burgh, arm; Will McClurg, Pittsburgh,led; Chas. Irwin, Lawrenceville, leg; W.J. Criswell, neck; Jas. MeElavy. arm;Wm. Forrest, leg; Geo. Hazilett, ofAlle-gheny, abdomen. Capt. Owston was alsowounded in the right hand.___

.outsvittE Sept. PL—At the surren-der of Munfor'ilsville Wedaesdkv tnorn•ing, therebels took about feur thonestulprisoners, reported subnetinsttt'y amled,comprising the sixtieth, sixty-sev. tali eat iteighty-ninth, 31d.. two cutnpanies etch cfthe seventeenth and seventy-11-)rib rofti.ana, one company of the first Wisconsin,one company of Gig Louisville Ptoiri:i.tGuard, seventy recruits for the thirty.third Ky., and the fourth Ohio beetery ofsix guns with four otherguns in pogition.The loss at Alurfordsvilleprcviousiy sta:etiWas in the fight. There was two er_tliNtehours skirmishing on Tuesday, between.the sharpshooters of both partte; thebeim did not attack us in !bros.: In Sun.day's fight General Chalmers made an at•tack on our forces with eleven rty.itncnt,t.On Tuesday uight Buckner's divit.wn wasadded to this force. The tiring on Tues.day was a rebel. faint, to enable them tosecure the north bank of the river. inthat fight we lost two killed and four. giefive wounded.

Nut True.The muter published by us yesterday,-that the bodies of two females had beenfound in Union Park, where they hidbeen blown from the Arsenal, turned outLo be groundlesq, 11,3 also another, circula-ted yesturday in Lawreuperille, that anoth-er body had been found in the ruins dur-ing the morning.

Our Now Regiments.
On the IGth iliat. the 12.3 d regiment;Col. Clark, and 1:391..h. Col. Collier, werein camp near Frederick, Md., about sixtymiles from Washington, expecting soonto move to the battle field. Up to thattime neither had been in any engagementand no intelligence to that effect has sinceceu recei

EINADQUARTERS OF Ti-E Al;VT I'Washington, Sept. 19. -Major-General T. G. Fester. command •mg the department ofNorth Carolina. hascalled attention to an article in the Ne'wYork Evening Post of September 4th, inwhich are published the numbers and po-sitions of his troops. lie remarks thstNew York papers always reach the enemyin a few days after publiCation, and thatsuch information from our frie hris is metainjurious than that gained by the rebelspies. The newspaper press is earnestlyrequested to make no publication. ;u re-gard to the numbers or moveents a ourtroops. No information cou mld he morndesirable to the enemy than this. Stichpublications hove done immense injury toour cause.
[Signed . 1 If. W. Ifst.LEctt,

Getierahin-Chief. .

nay.
The week's antes at the scales amount.ed to 1211 loadsat -$1047412 per ton. Lastweek's sales ranged from 89 to 513 perton. Wednesday's sales reached 27 loadsat 510g512 per ton.

Passed Through.
Cot.. D. 'Leai.:re, of the 100th (RoundHead) r..giment. who was severelywounded ili the hg by a Millie ball, at thelate Bull fin:, battle, passed through thecity nu Thug lny ,right, on los way hurtleto New CaNtle.

-----

To All to Nlions these PresentsShall t:osate.Knox ye that at McClelland's AuctionNn.5.1 Fifth streer, Banta andShoes of all idtnl.; c:1-: lit, h.q.! rt prices toput all 0pp0,;;:,,,, 11,fiance.

WASHINGTOY, Sept. 19.--,-Cmsius M.elay publishes a card to-dsoy, denying thathe has ever said a word to the Presidentabout (iov. Morton, or lu favor of makinghim the commander of the North westerngrand division of troops; he has neverproposed any other way of carrying enthe war than by the constituted authori-ties, nor desired the overthrow of thePresident or the establishment of theDictatorship of Vreatont or any otherman.He calls upon the country to treat thePresident, as he himself does, and pro-nouttees the associations concerning himcalumnious.

Reerisiiing 4)flicermi
Buy your thig:3 d Piitvcis's, opposite thePost Office.

Gude)., Coutittental and Peter-son for Octubor, opposite thePost (Mice.

SiAFRANctsco, Sept. B.—Sailed, thebarque Victoria, for Liverpool, gni-tying15,000 sacks of wheat. fhisirmes stillmostly confined to the jobbing trade:Nutter declined to 26; candies and crush.ed sugar. dull; anthracite coal, 13;Cum-berland, 31.
J. L. Taggart & Cc., a prominen jolt.Bing house,failed to-day forahout .140,t0:1the loss pretty generally distributed amongSan Francisco merchants.News of recant Federal victories pro-duced unbounded joy here. The ROA:riplion for therelief of wounded scalers is.about $1,000,000, and will probably reacha quarter of a million more within theweek.

A new line of stage] commenced ran-ning between San Francisco and 13anar•dine and recently discovered Cuioradomines, for theaccommodation of the it -creasing emigration that is in that direc-tion.

FLittsis CITY,Sept. 19.—Santa Femsiis,with dates to 7th, arrived last evutitig. ,News meagre.
The Narajee Indiana are making FN=

tensiveraids in New Mexico. On the 80thult. they attacked a rancho near San Mu-
„gel; killed one man, wounded two, sadtook two captives; also taking 20.000head, .of sheep and 800 head of cattle belonging •to Taller°, Gezules, and Jose Avamtlle.

DENTISTRY i!
Dr. Voußonhorst, No. 54 St. Clair anat.
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TAE MI-LATEST TELE-MPH,

Pcnnsy;aaa3la Troops Sentto Maryland.

Our Victory a Cmplete Gile
THE ENEMY FALLING BACK.

rung San X"raiacsibio

HARRISBCRG, Sept. 19, P. gentle-men from Chambersburg this evoning, saysall the troops stationed there have been
sent to iJegerstown and Boonsboro. A.company from Philadeinbia refused to go
over the Hue, when General Reynolds toldthem they might go home and bedamned,_and disgrace rest forever on their shoul-ders. After the General's reprimand theyfinally went over.

Governor Curtin is still at Hagerstown.His presence among the wounded soldiershas a very cheering effect.A feeling of perfect security is now felthere in ofli•ial circles regarding StonewallJackson's excursion into Pecnsylvania.Quite a number of wounded have arriv-ed here and at other points on the Cum-berland Valley Road.
The body of Capt. Georgo A. Brooks,of the 46th P. V., arrived hereto-day.'Funeral this evenii.g at 6 o'clock.The remains of Col. Samuel Crossdaleand Capt. W. A. Andrew, both of the128th I'. V., were also brought here to-day. The remains of the Colonel go toDoylestown and those of the Captain toReading. The bodies arc in charge ofJohn W. Brown.

Travel to Chambershurg and Hagers-town wsa resumed to-day.Telegraph communication is now opento Boonsboro'.
The news of McClellan's great victoryachieved to-day is received with great re-joicin,.
'he troops here are urging to he sentforward, that they mayyet rout the ene-my, and assist in the great work of crush-

t3g the rebellion.
Evening.—lnformation which hasjustbeen received here from the battle-fieldsays that our victory is complete, and thatGen. Pleasonton is in hot pursuit of theenemy, and driving them across the Po-

tomac. The whole federal army is ingood condition, and the enemy has beenbadly punished. Gen. Sigel is said to bein force on the opposite sideof the Poto-mac, and no doubt will be able to annihi-late the whole rebel army.
Mit.wAuxte, Sept. 19.—The St. PaulPioneer and Democrat of the Itith con-tains a letter from Little Crow, chief ofthe Sioux, to Colonel Sibley, in which hesays he wants to know in what way ho canmake peace for his people. He also saysthe white prisoners in his potclessiou aretreated as well as their own people.Letters from the Sioux chiefs 11'aba•Shaw and Laopi are of a friendly charac-ter, and denounce LittleCrow as thecauseof the troubles. It is evident the Siouxare much divided. and quarreling amongthemselves.

Co: Siblerequests little Crow to (.iveup the prisoners first, and tolls Wabashawand Laopi that hewill meet them and theirfriends in open day, and adds :
" I ampowerful enough to crush all who attemptto oppose my march, and to punish those

blo
who

od."
have washed their hands in innocent

The Pionoer of the 17th says the Chip-pewaembassy have returned, having suc-cessfully settled all :questions of dispute.They left the Indians in a more cordialand friendly state of mindthan has existedfor many years. Nearly all the obiefewere present and signed a treaty of
, on the

petaal friendship, at. Crow- Wit per-
lothinstant; whereuponthe whole bandsprepared to leave for their homes, all est.tided. Hole-in•the-day pronalses to dia-.

-pens ha ram •

#atariAoss, Sept. a—The body of Co!.gt,rimeggliaf,, . ItritXer.4:FAZik,witikik • -e;s;wl;mcoile Aiit ' ile:Air, • autilimore, his late residence, where the fu-neral aervios'a will ekenogee,


